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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1812.

GENERAL ORDERS,
% tke Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin Council.

Batayla, December 22, 1812.
The Honorable the LieutcnantGovernor inUntie,! Ims equal pride and pleasure in comW«uiK*t Rg to the Troops employed in the- Expedition , to Banca and Palembang, that hehas received Dispatches from the Right lion

:?} ing His Lordship'» high approbatie, of.the conduct of the Delachmeiit employedon that service muler the personalCaLLIor the Commander of the Forces, and a fallconniption of tte.pplaufeand4cßi.owwJ
men.s already expressed in the General OrderstZt G;r"nimt' If has been a pleasingon y to the Lieutenant Governor in Councilto uprdM his sentimerus on the conduct ofthe .lroops-on every occasion where theirservices have been called forth, and U, recordhis sense of the distinguished 'talents, energyand abthty 0f their illustrious Commanded
thU,s 1énS,l!ra ,l!iar,ygratif^nS to!'im thaf he^thus enabled to add the sanction of theSuperiorA|itho.m, w, towhoso approval and auall Ranks must eventually aspire.- Ihe Commandtr of the Forces is requestedto cause this order to be communicated tothe several Corps and Detachments employedon the Expedition to Palembang. *Hy Order of the Honorable the Lieutenantin Council.

O ASSEY,
-act. Asst. Sec; to Govt. Mil. Dept

GENERAL ORDERS,
% the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.
,r 'Batavia, December 23, 1812.Ihe Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in

Council is pleased to make the following ap-
pointments : - "

Lieutenant Scott, Adjutant Bengal Artille-ry Omchmeril., to be Secretary to the Com.mittee of Military Accounts.Dr. Ainslie, Surgeon Madras Establish-
ment, (liei„g the Senior Medical. Officer in the
Honorable Company's Service at present onthe Island of Java,) to act as Superintending
Surgeon, vice Dr. Hunter, deceased.

Dr. Ainslie w i|j accordingly proceed to Ba-
tavia without delay.

" Lieutenant Stack, His Majesty's 14th Re-
giment, is appointed to take charge of theDetachment Amboynese Corps at Samaraag,vice Roche.

" 2.—-The Deputy Military Pay-master Ge-
neral is authorized to make the following
payments :—

An advance of passage money and pay,
agreeably to the Bengal Regulations, to Lieut.
Nickisson, His Majesty's 14th Regiment,
permitted on the recommendation of the Com-
mander of the Forces to proceed to Europe
on sick certificate.

A payment of twenty-nine Spanish Dol.
lars thirty-three Stivers to the Deputy
Barrack.master General, for repairs to the
roof Qi the Hospital occupied by tlie sick óf

the Honorable Company's European Regi-
ment,

3.—The Deputy Barrack-master General
is ordered to build a Shed with the least pos.
sible delay for the Gün Bullocks in Weltey.
reden in such situation as the Commander
of the Forces may direct to be selected for
the same through the regular channel for the
approval of Government.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Jct'g Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept

We are authorized to contradict the re-
port of a speech, said to have been de-
livered by Colonel Adams, at an entertain-
ment given by the Dutch Gentlemen at
Sourabaya, on the 13th ultimo, and pub-
lushed in our paper of the 28th, as a fab-
rication and an imposition on the public.The author of that communication is un-
known, and under the circumstances of
the death of the late Editor, it is impos-
sible! for us to trace it.

The following letter from Col. Adams
on this subject, we are authorized to pub-
lish.
To the Editor of the Java Govt. Gazelle.

Sin,
I have observed with equal surprize and

dissatisfaction, in your paper of the 28:h
ultimo,a long and bombasticoration, which.
some of your correspondents have taken
Hie very extraordinary and unwarrantable
liberty of publishing as delivered by me,
at an entertainment given here on the 13ih
ultimo. 1 beg to assure you Sir, that I
made no speech whateveron that occasion-
and 1 request you "ill do me the favor to
contraciici.the one attributed to me in your
paper of the 2ath, and request your cor-
respondent, whoever he may be, that
when he again finds his genius forcing
him to publish sach compositions, he will
be so kind as to do it in his own name, and
take no further liberties with that of

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Alex. Amams.
SoTTTIABAYA, >

6th December, 1812. $

Arrivals since the Yitk instant.
Dec. 13.—11. M. skip Phoenix, CaptaiaBoweti.
Same day, 11. M. sloop Procris, Captaia

Norton.
Dec. 16.—Brig L' Emilie, L. Suzor-, from

Mauritius, sth Nov.—Cargo, Liquor.—Pas-
sengers, Messrs. Armouse, Tepot, & Armond.

Dec. "l-l.—-Ship Mary, Ett. Watling, from
Minio, iBth Nov.—Cargo, Sundries.—Pas-
sengers, Mrs. and Miss VVatling.

Departures since the \%th instant.
Dkc. 13—11. C. brig of war Nautilus,G. Walker, for Macasser,—Passenger, Cap-

tain Jf-hiliips.
15 —Schooner Goedeverwagting, Bornik-

hoti', for Samaratig,—Cargo, Sundries.
21.— 11. C. ship Diana, llowmau, for Ben-

gal.
22.—Brig Cornelia Catharina, Foxen, for

Sourabaya.
23.—11. M. ship Volage, Captain Leslie,

for Madras.
24.—Transport Venus, flay, for Amboyna.
Same day, brig Minerva, Dagg, for the

Eastward.

Vessels lijing in Batavia Roads.11. M. ship Fhoanix, do. sloop Procris. H.C. ship Aurora, do. Juliana, do. Matilda, do.
schotmer Young Baracoufa, do Gun-boat,
No. 6, do. do. 3, ship Low jee Family, do.
Musapha, do. Gertruida, do Mary, brigJane, do. Le Sedonis, do. Covelong, t)%
Pilgrim, do. Mary Ann, do. Anna Macfe^
do. L'Kmilie, do. Better Mope, do. KaterBag, schooner Java, d<>. Maria, Arab ship
Dowlet Savoy, do. Jamalob, do. Futty Alva.
dood, d<?. brig Idjoos, do. Jalane,

Advertisement.
THE Copartnership of Watti.k-

wohtii and Davidson having
been dissolved by mutual consent, the
same has ceased from this date. Me.
VVattlsworth has taken upon himselfthe settlement of all accounts and affairs

relative to the late Firm—all Personshaving any claims upon, or indebtedthereto, are in consequence requested to
state their demands, and pay their debtsto Mr. Wattleworth.

Batavia, >14th December 1812. \

DES.EKTEB,
Ï75ROM Captain Lane's Quarters, on

* the morning of the 27th Nov. last,
\ GILBERT,

Private Caffree Soldier, belonging to His
Maies'.y's Bourban Regiment; about 22
years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, and
rather "thick tips.

DRESS.
A black round hat, and occasionally blire
and yellow nankeen.

lniiinaiion has been received, that the
above deserter proceeded with ihc troops
which left this on she S.i instant for Duke
of York's Island, and (hat avevy reason
is apprehended, that he was sethiced by
sprue person or persons unknown. The
usual reward will be given for Ids ap-
prehension.

George La se,. Captain,
Q'lth Ittgl.

~ADV ËÏRTÏSÊMENT^
"T\/ITR- If. II- SMITH, the Acting Ex>
lvJi e«tor <>f the Estate of Mar, RO-
BEHT SCOil'T, havi;;g arrived at Batavia
and produced the preh-ate oi'the last Will
and Testament of the tieceaseti, all'perso-;s
intiebf.ed to (he Estate are heroin- requested
to liquidate their accounts to the. sail Ex*
ecuier.

j. Davidson.
Batavia, \\Dec 11, 1.812.5

~°' "notfcE
ALL Persons haviag demands against

the Esiuiejif Mr. Roberi Scott of
Madras, an-! litia Merchant at B-itavia, are
reque-Mted to'se*f<l in the same for liquida-
tion, mid all sttch Persons wiio may be
iiulebted to the said Estate are solicited
to pay their iiöcouuis brï prt-sentatio.-i.

11. 11. SMlTiif, Acting: Executor-.

Wanted^
AN Assistant in the Pay Office.

For further particulars enquire
at the Pay Office.

Vendu Adverüssements.
Door Vendumcesteren zullen de vol-

gende Vendutien worden gehouden ; als;

Op Maaniag, den 28 Dec. 1812.
"STOOR de woning v-m J. A. Lion.

y. staande in de Zandzee over de wa-
gen verhuurdery, van goud en zdver-wer-
ken, hiiisnieubehn, slaven, yzerwerken in
zeorl. nieuwe wagen bakken en dito onder-
stellen ni*t dies toebeitoren, zo ineede an-
dere houtwerken, voorts eenigö paarden,
waar onder twee fraaye rypaarden, nevens
andere goederen.

Op Ditigssdag, den 29 Dec. 1812
VOOR het Negotie huis van Saloor

Azou, c: s : staande op de Grote
Roea-Malacca, van juvveelen, goud en zil-
ver werken, fluweele.n iuzoort, Javaschegiu-
gams, sarongs, chelassen, kooy behangsels,
zyde stoffen, dag en nagt keykers, wagens,
slaven en slavinnen, Hollandsche boter, in
vantjes, amandelen, rosynen, roose wateren
roosen oly, bier in bottels en andere goe-
deren meer.

Op Woensdag dn SO Dec: 1812.
"W7"OOit het Pakhuis aan deRotterdam-

mer poort, voor rekening van den
prys Agent, van een party coffybonen en
andere fnye goederen, &c. &c.

BLANK FOfiMS^
BLANK POWERS ofATTOR-

NEY, BONDS, and BILLS
ot LADING, may be had at the
Gazette Office.

ADDITIONAL
ss/t, éiom-nèüó & ó&eaidaófons.
inr^H-E fionoiaiile thé Lieutenant Gov-
' _11 ereor irt Coiüicü is pieaseel to admit
the free Exportation of Spffcfe. from and
nfierthe ist January 1813, from the Port
of fjsil'iivia, Oh payment of an Export
'Duty of 10 per cent.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Cisuncij.

C. ASSEY% .
Assid. Sec. to Govt.

BYVOËGSRL
Joj de In en Uilgaande Reglen,

riririlT hwft d'«» ti«er Luite»njt (ïov-

..i-.lt. vernosir beknagt, den vrye uitvoer
1.- vi-VininneK van ge:nunt geid uit de
-haven van !>atavia vaMi en im den Lte
Januavv Vól'.k tegens de betaling eener
geregtigheirf van IG percent.

Ter orc'oueanlio van den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

C, ASSEY,
Ass. St'f:. "can hel (Joy.v.

'AdvertisemeLi.
51Ï Sale, two B-nsafExchaugeontlie

Js.' Commissioner of HisMajesty's Navy
hi Madras, f>r the aniomit of Spanish
'DoUars427 i9 and 556 96,

Fiir fui-iher partienlars enquke at tke
office of the undersigned, Accountant at
Latavia. ,). G. BAUER.

Advertisement.
MR. JOSEPH JOHANESS BA-

BOOM, having determined to re-
move to Samarang, requests the favor o(

those Gentlemen indebted to him to pay
the same to Messrs. Slephanuse Maker-
tich and Satur Avid, at No. 30, Great
Malacca Street, wilhout, delay.

Batavia, Bth Dec. ISiS.

Advertentie.
.fJTYN te bekomen iw<±« Wissels op
ét-A. den Commissaris van eyn Majestei'-s
jféeeiHa&'t. te Madras, ten bedragen van

fMNian.sehe Dalers 427. 9 en Spaansehe
Dalers 555. 96. Kunnönée nadere'onder-

ig deswegens wordèii erlang, opliet
Bniouw van tien ondergetekende Boek-
houder General te Batavia.

J. G. BAUER.

Advertisement.
A EL Persons indebted to the Estate

.Z\k- of the late Dr. William Hunter,
of the Bengal Medical Establishment;,
late Superintending Surgeon mi this Island,
or having just demands on the same, are
directed^) give in their claims eld pay

.their debts without delay to the Town
Major of Batavia.

" TilOS. OïiïO- TRAVEItR,
Town-Major.

ItYRWÏCK, |
Dec. 2b, 1812. \

AUCTION
ON Wednesday, the 6th proximo', vi\\\

be snid by Public Auction, at the
General Hospital, the Property ofthe late
Doctor Hunter, consisting of Wearing
Apparel, Household Ftuutiure, Horses,
Carriages, Wines, Liquors, and various
oilier Articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
The Articles to be at the risk of ihe

Purchaser from the moment after tbc sale,
am! to be paid for one month after that
date.

Taos. Otho. Travers,
Town-Major.



BIRTH.
-At "v^elfevreden, on S'cnday, ft e 13th in.

Slant, the "Lady of Lieutenant Colonel Burs.
■leni, Deputy -Barrack-master General, of a
■Son.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Poetical effusion of 'P. P. is of rather

"too grinding a nature for insertion.

BENGAL.

India Gazette, October 12, 3813.
His Excellency 'Lieutenant-Genera! Brown.

Bigg, Governor of Ceylon, set out from Co.
loe.bo on the 28ih of August last, on a tour
of the island. His Excellency proposed to

meet Vice-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood at Trin.
-comaJee, for the purpose ofcousidering the
-expediency, of a measure that has been re.
'-"peatedly agitated, namely, the establishing a
-depot of naval stores at that port.

The nnhcalthiness of the station, the dearth
■of provisions, and the scantiness of the po»
pulation, have hitherto lieea the principal
'Obstacles.

By the Ceylon Gazette received last week,
we are informed of the loss of a small colo-
nial vessel named the Curolus, near Jaüna-
■pafam.

The sWp 'Commerce, which arrived in (he
-coarse of last week, brings a few private
■letters'frepi the Mauritius ; but, the voyage
of that vessel having been protracted by
touching at Madras, they convey no-ititei»
I-eenre, which had not been anticipated by
■'the arrival of the President.

We have thought, however, the following
estract deserving of insertion.

" Port Lorjjs, 9th Aua. 1815.

" The price of every thing in the-Market
here is exorbitantly dear, even that of fish,
although they are to be had iff -abundance.
The pi-ice is over loaded at present with rice;
-and when soW, -1 -really know not how re-
mittances are to be made to Bengal. Govern.
*nent sell such bills as they are authorized
*o draw on India by public sale; and I anj
informed, that the last bills that were put up
sold for 12 per cent premium. All the
Merchants here are to be s^en sauntering
about town, without the appearance of hav-
ing any thing to attend to; and indeed, 1
believe such is really the c.ise, during the
greatest part of the' year. We hay« two
Americans here, one of which will, shortly
Said for Calcutta with s,pars, !&c. &c. Tlse
Other arrived on the Bth j as did the Uorneo
from Bengal.

" General Warde lives in the country,
about eight miles from Port Louis.

The Astrea brought twenty three lacs of
Rupees from Bombay; a great part of wljich
ims, I understand, been sent on to Eisgiaud,
on account of the Company.

August 14, 1812.

" This m-rket fluctuates like all otners in
'India. One or two of the Bombay ships
happened to bring sorsis Europe articles with
£hem; which they disposed of to a very great
advantage; but the exchange is so high, ami
the duties and other charges so heavy, that
a man must turn nearly 55 per Cent, here,
|h order to realize his own jftoney in India.
La-boiir is extremely dear ia the Colony -t and
the Slav*! Trade being now abolished, the
price must increase. If had indeed for se.
"veral years been so much interrupted, while
the place was in the hands of the French,
that the population had fallen off. Yon pay
ïiow as much for cattle, as you did when the
island was in a state of blockade. A fat
bullock costs 100 Dollars;- and common
draught bullocks sell for SO Dollars a head,
as they are landed, though about jane third
of them never come to perfection. Still,
beef is to be had in the market; but poultry
and fish (tho' very dear) are, on the whole,
the cheapest articles of living.

"The exchange is now rat.-d at 15 per
Cent, permium, on Government bills an Ben.
gal ; and individuals are quite at a loss for
the means of remitting. The remittance to
England is also unfavorable just now; the
Bills drawn by the lung's Pay-master and
-by others who are authorized from their
situations to draw on the Lords of the Treas.
nvy, being in great demand. AH attempts
to export specie clandestinely are attended
with great danger. Very lately, a parcel of
4000 Dollars v/as taken, just as it had
reached the vessel for which it was intended,
and confiscated, because unaccompanied by
.* Custom House pass. The Officers of the
Customs are the more vigilant, as tha de.
tector is entitled to a certain per Centage on
any money that may be seized without a
permit.

EUROPE.
A short Jtccouk-t of'the celebrated Guerilla,

Colonel Don Francis Espoz and Mina,
and ofthe brave Division of Volunteers ofNavarre, zc'hic-h he commanded, illustra-
tive of ihe great qualifies that adorn that
Spanish Hero, kis Manner of carrying on
the IVar against the French, and the se.
■sere Military Discipline he is obliged to
maintain to enable him to exist in a Coun-
try surrounded on all sides by the Enemy.
Written by Colonel Don Lorenzo Xime-
nez, Captain in the Spanish Guards and
■Eye-zeilness to all that he relates.—Trans-
lated from the original Spanish, by a
British Ofiicer nozs serving at Cadiz.

Introduction.—After a circuitous march,
atnlall of us prisoners, worn down with sorrow
and fatigue, weapproached the French frontier;
when it pleased Divine Providence that 21 018.
cers, and SOU Spanish soldiers, prisoners of
war, should owe their liberty to that illustri-
ous partizan, Don Francisco Espoz anil Mina,
and his brave companions in arms. Although
I owe to this great man the singular benefit of
being saved by him from slavery, and perhaps
death, and that i love him, and shall lové him
to the latest hour of my existence; do not, for
this reason, believe that the account I am
about to write rs exaggerated. I am, on the
contrary, afraid that want of talent will pre.
▼ent my explaining niysdf with sufficient force
and precision 5 and that the militaryreputalion
of this celebrated Guerilla will sutler in this
attempt of mine. 1 have been an eye-witness
of most of what I relate; and where J have
not been such, I have heard it from Mina
himself, of whose veracity no one can ever
doubt, particularly when his countrymen, the
people of Navarre, men of simple marmers,
but of unshaken patriotism, affirm the same.
I have given myself no trouble to arrange or
dress out this account; being contented with '
relating simply, and with strict truth, what
happened; and With placing Wore the eyes of
my companions in arms the faithful picture of
a hero, who perhaps may be destined hy the
Deity, some day or other, to liberate Spain
from its ferocious Enemy ; as a small token of
my gratitude to that valiant hero, who broke
my chains of slavery, as well as those of 800
Spaniards, setting vs at liberty to return and
fight for our beloved Country.

Narrative.—-Having left Vitoria, the 25th
of May, 181 I, the convoy (hat went with us
consisted of 1600 infantry and 200 cavalry,-
-■(French}. We had hardly marchedtwo leagues,
when, between Mondragon and Vitoria, we
saw two woods on the right and left of the
road; immediately on approaching ihem, we
heard a shot ; instantly a most destructive fire
assailed us on each flank, in front and in rear,
which was so unexpected, that, with the
confusion of killed and wounded such was the
paniek that seized the Invincitiles (tha
French), that th y were unable to form, or to
niake the least resistance; nor could they even
see their enemy, the Guerillas not only being
concealed in the bushes, but having also clnned
tip the trees. In the midst of all this horror
and confusion, of killed and wounded, and
carriages knocked to pieces, the luvicibles
were obliged to beg of us prisoners to assist
them. The intrepid Mina, in front of 150
cavalry, charged (hem at tins moment in the
rear, and, like a lion, cut to pieces and des.
troyed every thing he met with, spreading ter-
ror and dismay in the road, putting to death
men, women, and children. Al this moment,
we ran to our companions and defenders, while
the hotest of the fire was going on, and every
one tried to save himself from instant death.
As soon as this horrible massacre was over, I
had the pleasure of seeing and conversing with
Mina, who ordered us to be marched in seeu.
rity to Zaklueudo, six leagues distant from the
point of attack. The whole of the convoy
fell into his possession (the value of which w„s
not less than a million of dollars), and. between
7 and 800 Invinciblcs were killed, 150 prison-
ers, with a Colonel (Lifere), were taken, and
eight other officers. 1 must not pass over in
silence the. circumstance of Mina's having in
his division a countryman who (ires four blun.
derbuss barrels in one stock ; they are so
made as to rest upon a swivel, which, when he
intends making use of it, he chains to the
ground ; he loads each of these barrels with 3'i
balls, and he fires the four off with one lock.
On this attack, at one discharge, he knocked
over four coaches that were in the convoy,
killing all the women and officers that were
in them.

With respect to the spy, who brought him
the intelligence that the convoy was going to
proceetl on its journeyto France; of the day it
was to start from Vitoria; of the number of
prisoners that were with it, and of the French
troops who composed the escort: he ordered
him to be lashed to a part of the rock, plac-
ing a guard over him, with strict orders to
kill him if he offered to try to getaway. The
instant the. attack was over, which lasted live
hours without intermission, he sent for him,
and said,—" You are a good fellow—yon
have not deceived me—go—here is a thousand
pound for you."

In a small village that we passed through,
about a league and a half fr.nn Vitoria, we
found all the doors of the houses shut, a:ui

there was not a uring soul to be seen. The
reason o( this, I found was that Mina, as soon
as he determined to place himself in ambush,
in the evening of the preceding night, went into
the village, and carried away every creature
out of it; men, women, and children, old and
young, he collected in the market-place, tied
them two and two, surrounded them with his
division, and marched them up into the moun-
tains, he there placed a strong guard over
them, and told them, if they offered to speak,
or make the least noise, that they should be
instantly put to death, promising them, if they
made no resistance, to set them at liberty in 8
hoars. By this means, tho French were una.
ble to get the least intelligence of the ambus,
cade.

Mina is a well-made man, of a florid com-
plexion, robust, and about five feet eight in-
ches high, a oaan of few words, frank in hia
manner, detesting women, for he will not suffer
one to be with an officer or a soldier of his
party, nor, indeed, will he keep an officer or a
soldier with him who is attached to them ; he
is between 20 and 30 years old ; scarce ever
eats, and never sleeps more than two hours in
the night, and then always with his loaded
pistols in his girdle, and h':3 room locked, on
the few nights he ever passes in a village. Ho
is very thoughtful; never communicative : his
officers never, by any accident, know where
he intends to march. The instant the drum
beats, whether it is for roll-call or not, he in.
sists upon their all appearing, and the officers
mounted, (that is, the Captains, for none others
are allowed horses,) and their mules, with
baggage, loaded. When least expected, he
places himself at the head of his men, saying,
'* Follow this way thirty-miles ;" and, even
on the day of his attacking the convoy, he
marched them 40 miles, without the horses or
men eating the whole day. lie happened, at
this time, to have little or no forage, either for
his men or horses; but, when he hajs plenty,
he is very liberal in giving it away, never alirw-
ing any one to receive pay for it; and, indeed,
the patriotism of the people, and their adora-
tion of Mina, is such, that they giveevery thingcheat-fully. Whenever a Volunteer of infantryjoins Mina, he is not allowed to bring any
thing but a p.iir of sandals, half-stockings,
breeches, and jacket. Whenever his shirt is
dirty, he goes to the first house near him, en-
ters, and says, " The shirt I have on is dirty-
give me a clean one." The countryman chan-
ges with him; and, if he has time, washes it,
and gets his own back; if not, he keefis Mi-
na's, and Mina the countryman's. His arms
are all rusty on the outside, but hois particu,
larly careful to have them well cleaned within,
and good locks and fihii-s: his bayonets are

" encrusted with the blood of Frenchmen. The
Captain who commands the advanced guard is
culled the Dos Pelos, (whyj 1 know not;)
but in this last business he ordered all his men
to put three 'musket-bal's in each of their
pieces, and said " Ï know they did as I or.
dered them, for in the first dischargethey killed
and wounded 60 people." His'cavalry, at this
time, consisted of 150 intrepid and vvaiiant
men, dressed like Hussars, with jackets and
blue pantaloons; caps likethe -est of the army,
with this difference, that they ha-ve about a
yard of red cloth hanging down their backs,
in a point from the cap,.and a gold Ussel at
the end. All of them wear sandals and spurs ;
and Mina himSelf never wears boots, or Kalf.
boots, but sandals, in order the more easily to
escape, by climbing up the Kid e of mountains,
if he gets knocked off his horse. He has se»
veral tiroes saved himself miraculously in this
way.

Whenever a youth wishes to enlist in the
Cavalry, after being well examined by Minn,
and ques ioned, he calls for the Commanding
Officer of the Infantry, and says, this boy
wishes to serve in the Cavalry; take him
first with you, and let me know how be be.
haves. The first action they are engaged in,
this Captain, who commands the Infantry,
and is on horseback keeps the boy close to
him during the whole of the action and
watches narrowly how he behaves ; and after
having been four times in action, and if he
distinguishes himself, the Captain brings him
to Mina, and says, " this lad will do, he is
worthy to die for his country." Mina then
furnishes him with arms, and a horse, closely
watching him himself, to see how he behaves.
By these means, his corps is composed of
the most desperate and intrepid Spaniards
that. live.

Mina has one boy of 1 1 years old in his
troop. He is mounted on a poney, with arms
ill proportion to his youth, a double barrelled
carbine, with pistols and sword. Heisalways
in the advanced guard, ami of course goes
into action the first. This lad, by himself,
got between five French cavalry soldiers, and
called to them to surrender. The French,
observing that a strong party of Mina's caval-
ry were headed by the boj , turned about,
and were in the act of galloping oa, when
the boy charged one of them, and knocked
him off his horse, and kept hold of the bri-
dle of a second, until some of his companions
came up, who put them both to the sword.
Mina himsllf says that he is one of the
bravest lath that he has in his division ; and
if Mina says so, you may be assured that the
boy has st-u_e!hing remarkable.

The French call Mina the King of Navarre.
In whatever town he enters, he is sure to
find every I lung thai he want.-;; the whole
province think it an honour to have him as
a guest. No officer m Navarre pays lor bis

meals; er-rv tiling is brought cv.t to t'.-'r-.
gratis. This extraordinary man has found
means to get rid of all French spies cleverly
enough and without putting them to death.
Whenever any of his partizans have brought
him any, he strip* them slark naked, to see
if they have papers, plans, or drawings ; and
if he iiuds any think of the sort, he calls in-
stantly for one of the soldiers of his guard,
and says to him, '* Take this fellow—he is
a spy—cut his right ear." The soldier (who
has had pretty good practice at this work,)
draws his sword, and performs the operation
as cleverly as any regular surgeon. This
operation being finished, he heats an iroti
mark red-hot, and marks upon his forehead—Viva Mina; With this mark the man
remains the rest of his life ; and I have beeti
assured that, so ashamed are those who hava
suffered this operation, of shewing them,
selves, that they have been found singly
in the mountains, actually starved to death,,
Mina has an hospital for his sick and wound»
ed near a beautiful little village called Estella,
close, upon the brow of a mountain. Sic
women attend upon the sick, with two excel-
lent surgeuns. They are well supplied with
eyery thing gratis. The French know the
spot where he has established this hospital,
and have made several attempfs to surprize it,
but never with success. Mina is sure to got
information when they are. coaling; and tha
inhabitants ot' the little village all turn out,
and carry the sick and wounded on biers, oti
their shoulders, up six leagues into the moun-
tains, where they remain, in perfect security,
until the French retire. In this same moun-
tain, he has a cave, where he fabricates his own
gun-powder ; and with this he is pretty well
supplied. Mina encourages the people of
Navarre to trade with the French; he gives
them passports to do so ; by which means
he secures the comfort and advantage of his
men, that he could not obtain otherwise.
And, for allowing this trade, he gats what ha
wants gratis. It' those who wish to trada
are rich, he exacts money from them, which
goes towards the pay of his soldiers, but
more particularly to pay his spies, lo obtain
information of the movements of the French.
To these men he is unbounded in his liberal,
Jty, and he is supplied with the mo t co rect
information of the motions of the enemy;
not a man can stir, that Mina is not inform*
ed of it. if the alcades (or justices of peace)
of a village are ordered by the French to
make any requisition, and if they do not
instanlly' inform Mina of it, he goes him.
self to their houses, in (he night, and shoots
them ; he has done this to no less than p.i;.e
of these fellows. If they inform him, Mina
then takes steps accordingly, either to inter-
cept their comaiunicafjons, or cut off their
soldiers, or molest them in one way or Other.
Every volunteer has plenty of wine, meat,
and bread. Every thing he takes in an ac-
tion is his own ; however it must be after
the battle is over—-he shoots every man that
plunders while ho ought (o be lighting, (lis
tactiek is reduced simply'to forming line of
battle, column, charging, and great care ne-
ver to fire without being sure oi hitting iha
object. Oe nt-yer allows gaming, nor a-pack
of cards, either among the Officers or soldiers.
Plunderers at ail times he shoots. Officers
and soldiers are ail punished alike, when they
forget their duty. IJe never takes either a
regular soldier, or a regular-bred Officer, into
his corps. He says, " they pretend to hays
" too much theory— and he sees theyfail in
" all their attempts." His second in com-
mand is Gu-ruchaga, about his own age, taller
and thinner, of a most violent, and hasty tei;:,
per, moderate talents, brave to a degree that
is incredible, impeluous i-i action, and .a
powerful arm with the sword. Mina is very
fond of him, and «9 the only man in whom
he places implicit confidence, and Soraetiraea
consults. This man is severe with the troops,
and makes himself feared and respected. Ha
is, in general, the observer of the conduct
of the army in battle, and, according to his
report of their individual valour, they are
promoted. Mina has a perfect knowledge, as
well as ail his Officers and soldiers, of the whole
country, and all the passes in the mountains ;
and, whenever it is necessary he disperses his
people, appointing a particular spot, some
distance oil', to meet ; where they never'fail
to arrive, altho' the country it surrounded by
the French. On a recent occasion, he practised
this with great success; he was surrounded by
20,000 French, who had received orders to
destroy him and his corps at all hazards.
Mina knew the peril of his situation; but,
with his 3000 men, lie remained in -the mouif.
tains 15 days, treating the French with the ut.
most contempt. At length, about dusk, ia
the evening, lit: saw himself surrounded bv~
four columns of the enemy, who were press-
ing down upon him. With the greatest
coolness he called, ami said, " Gentlemen,
we are in an unpleasant situation here. Let
every captain take rare of his company. Let
the rendezvous be at such a place (naming
one)—.Mina the rallying word. And now
let every man disperse, and make the best of
his way." They immediately'dispersed. The
French deploy their column* at day.light in
the morning, and, when ihey thought that
they had these people in their power, they
found the whole of them had escaped, in
five days afterwards, Mina was at the head of
his men, committing depredations on the
French, ten ier-.gues from that spot, and wjih.
out having lost a single kdividuai. Tkis is
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Mina's own account ef this circumstance.
After we came into the power of Mina, by

the capture of the French convoy who were
escorting us, Mina's whole care was to pro-
vide for' our security. He marched us through
different villages and across mountains, some-
times cluse to the French lines. 'Hé endeav.
cured, if possible, to get us to Valencia,
for which purpose he sent to Duran and Em.
pecittado, to desire them to co-operate wi'h
fci.-n, and to pass along the banks of the Ebro,
In order that they might protect our passage
across. He waited with anxiety 12 days for
an answer from Empeciuado, but got none.
(Unfortunately, Empeciuado had been at-

tacked by the Freueh at this time, aiid lost his
artillery.) At length, he determined to ex-
ecute litis project by himself. He ordered
gome boards to be placed on carts, with pre-
parations to make a bridge; and spread a re.
port that he intended to cross the Ebro at a
-Certain point. The carts and waggons, that
hé loaded with these materials, he moved
down in the day-time towards the water.
The French, hearing this, waited anxiously
expecting Mina and his troops. In the mean
time, Mina started in the middle of the night,
marched twelve miles from the spot where he
intended building his bridge; and coming
to the banks of the river, he jumped off his
horse, and said, " Here is the spot where I
will take you across." Without the least
noise or confusion, Mina halted all his
men. forced his own horse into'the river, to
try the depth—and, finding it practicable,
he ordered a hundred men to get up behind
a hundred of the cavalry, and plunge info
the river. In this manner, he contrived to pass
over BÜO Spanish prisoners, and land them in
perfect safety, before the French were aware
that he was not coming down to the bridge. The
moment he had placed us in safety on the other
side of the river, he said, " Now, Spaniards !
■you are safe." He divided two handkerchiefs
full of dollars amongst vs, saying that we
had as good right to share in the plunder of
the French as they had ; and, wishing us
farewell, galloped into the river with his ca-
■vdry, and disappeared, leaving 20 dragoons
and an officer to escort us.

This extraordinaryman might, if ho chose,
iacrease Ihe number of his army to ten or
twelve thousand men; but he has no vanity;
and says fairly that he thinks he can manage
four or five thousand men better than a larg-
er number.

BONAPARTE.
When Etpnaparte passed through Givef,

the „Bridge of boats over the Mense, which
divides Cuvet in two, wascarried away by
a sudden rise ofthe river, and the people
ofthe place were very slow and clumsy in
getting things to rights. The little great
„Emperor began to grow impatient and de-
sired that some ofthe British seamen pri-
soners, might turn out and lend their as-
sistance. 'About 40 turned out according-
ly. The Jacks fell to work with their
usual spirit and alacrity (it was mere play
to them) pulled, hauled and hammered
i:i jolly slyle, andrefitted ihe Bridge in a
trice and so much to Bonaparte's satisfac-
tion that he gave them their liberty and
dJlh to drink, besides «g.lO to a man who
had broken his arm during the job, and
at the same time liberated a Clergyman.

GENERAL SARRAZIN.
General Sarrazin complains of coldness

and neglect in the treatment he has receiv-

ed from the British government. He says
lie has given value, and lias received no
equal value in return. He has delivered
notes, plans, ami printed books to an im-

mense amount : videlicet.
Account ofthe sums due to the under-

written by the English government on the
Ist ot'June, 1811.

1. A pension for the first five £. s.
monthsof 181 f, 30 °2. Remaining due for books
and pamphlets, "'- '°3. Indemnity for effects lost
at Hou!oe;ne 10,000 0

L For notes andplans, 50,000 0
.5ê.62,168 15

Conformable to the account sent in to the
Foreign Office, London, the first June, ot
1811. -General Sarrazin.

Tie acknowledges the receipt ot about
■sffiOO-; which bears but a small proportion
to his bill delivered. As we have not seen
the plans nor perused the notes in question,
we must be silent on their real value. He
addresses this memorial to H. R. Hr. the
friiicc Regent; ;i'e,l demands,
"I. Letters of naturalization.
" 2. That Ins wife ami his son be con-

sidered as prisoners of war in France.
" .3. That his rank of Lieutenant-Ge-

neral be acknowledged from the Bth of
October, 1798, on which day he was ex-
changed in that quality for General Sir
Barry 'Burranl, agreeably to the cartel
which is depositedat the Foreign Oilice,
and consequently recognised as holding
that rank by the English government.

" 4. A pension ofthree thousandpounds
sterling a year for life.

u 5. An indemnify of ten thousand
pounds sterling- for his losses at Boulogne,

■to-enable him to take a house suitable to
his rank in Loudon as he had in France.

" (j. A capital offifty thousand pounds
sterling in payment of his notes mid plans.

BERNADOTTE.
That he once had little presentiment of

his future fate, may be safely inferred from
his countryman's story. The following
anecdote is told by Sarrazio,

About the end of May, 1794, the French
army, called of Ardennes, was encamped
near (he river Sambre, on both sides of
Baudribus farm, where was established the ;
head-quarters of General Klebar; General ,
Bernadotte, now Prince liegent of Sweden, ;
and then colonel of the 72d Regiment, j

Commanded the vanguard of the army. .
Having called on General Kleber for the i

service of his troops, he was informed the <
army shall execute a movement. Go to >
the staff-office, said Kleber to Bernadotte, ;

ask Sarrazin to deliver you ihe order for «
your column, and bring it to me that I (

may sign it. 1 saw then Bernadotte for 1
the first time ; his Gascoon accent con- (

vinced me that he was my countryman,
and his good looking physiognomy gave

(
me hope to form a friendship with hun. }
It is easily conceived that our acquaint- (
ance was quickly settled. We promised ,
to visit cachother as often- as possible. (

As soon as he hail acquainted me with die {

intentions of Kleber, 1 wrote his order 1
which was.dispatched very soon, without \

disturbing our conversations, SI e brought it t
to Kleber, who signed itimmeuiauly with- s
out perusing it. Bernadotte returned lo 'the office wtthsuchaj.o-.ni of astonishment, l

that i feared some reproach of Kiiioer hud
taken place. 1 begged him to explain the J
matter. He confessed that he was stupi-
fied that I\ieber should sign so conSdeu- '
tiaily, and he begged the explanation,
how it was possible that although so '
young, I could be able to put in mutton a ,
a great army. 1 Wished not to spealis io

my new friend as a mountebank, and 1
showed him the campaigns in Plunders,
by Marshall Luxembourg, the excelf -at ;
maps of Ferrari, and the alias ot the prin-
cipal strong towns of the Low Countries. ,

Then with atone rather of regret, he said
to me that be had refused the rank of ge-
neral two days ago, because lic thought
himself not learned to fulfil- the duties of
that situation. I laughed he.mily at his '
modesty, for seldom practise.l by the Q is- '
coons, and 1 assured him, that should he '
accept, he would be a great deal superior
to those drunkards, Vczu, Charüoiuei,
Fro'mentin, &e. Sec. " Since you are of
such an opinion," replied bermuioite
sharply, " should it be offered again, 1
shall accept." I communicated llnsavow- ,
al to Kleber, who the same day. got him
named General by the representatives of ■

the convention, who were at ihe head ■i
quarters. i

When the Volage left England, a re- :
port relative to ihe conduct óf licrnadoUe
was in circulation, which, if true, shews
that this personage, not withstanding his
revolutionary education, has not lost that
correctness of feeling, wli.c.i, in the in- '
stance above relaled, led him to refuse a
situation which he thougnl himself un-
qualified to fill.

It- was reported that Bernadotte, con-
vinced that the interests ot Sw-. v. n requir-
ed her, in the present slate oi affairs i lb*
North of Europe, to lake an active and
decided part against Franc , aiid (mug
unwilling lo conduct hostifiiiva agarónH h-ti
own native country, had declare,! iiis i -solution to resign Ins power as PViripe It, -geetinloothei iiautls, liiord r ill t'S i
might effectively and vigorously Cai y
into execution that, system which, ihou ._ t
he could not be an ag.-ni in it lii.useif li
thought it was her inier st lo pursm;

LONDON, March 31
On Saturday morning last, soon af-er eight

O'clock, Jalien Dubois and GaiUaume (ieuru
were taken, from Winchester Gaol to the us i il
place of execution, and after some time S ij ,f_i
in prayer, were launched into eternity On
the morning of the executiui, the oitieers ofthe prison went to their celis- -ioin alter live
o'clock and found the prisoners in aimless
state, and the floor covered with blood, 'ilia
surgeon of the prison was immedi.Ueit s ni fir
th" effusion of blood stopped, ami in i.e.-,ves
sufficiently recovered to attend tite e*.,. u,-L
ations of ihe Priest, who represented to litem
the great sin they had committed in at!eiii,ti<igtheir own lives, and they expressed itteir con-
trition for it. They effected their .p.irpo^- bymeans of a short piece of glass, with which
they made an incision in their arms, v id en-
larged the orifice with an old rusty v ii|, sh irp.
ened, which they had concealed at).nil their
wooden shoes. They had expressed a wish to
be shot instead of hinged, as a death m ire
agreeable to a soldier; but being „informed that
could not be done, they appeared rescued.
Beury, considering that he should effectually
destroy himself, had left a written pajptr m his

" rooa,'stating,' Aai wfiéfl ï fah'ant frénehaar
was sentenced to die by the common execti.
tioner, rather than disgrace himself, his family.
and his country, by such an ignominious end,
he preferred dying by his own hands. At the
plafce of execution, and on receiving sentence
of death, Beury exclaimed, vive t'Empereur.'
After their bodies had hung the usual time,
they were taken down and buried in the Cath.
olic burial-ground.

FROM THE TIMES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES.
Sr»,—While the public mind is still agitated

by reflecting on the loss of two thousand of
our brave seamen who have lately perished in
the North Sea, I wish to stat», through the
medium of your paper, what 1 humbly con.
ceive to be the reason of at least a part of this
misfortune, namely, false economy in sending
our ships to sea without proper instruments to
navigate them, when they may be suppliedfor
a comparative trifle ; for it may be easily prov-
ed, that our ships of' war may be supplied for
ten years, with all that is necessary for that
purpose, for less than one Shilling per cent,
on the money voted for the support of our
navy during that period.

Every man who has assosiated with naTal
officers for the last thirty years, must have
heard their complaints of the want of good
chronometers, to ascertain the lougitude at sea,
which but lew can afford to purchase as they
cost an hundred pounds each; and it was the
opinion of our great navigator. Cook, (as I
have been told by one of his officers), that no
valuable ship ought to be sent to sea, with less
than two good time.keepers ; in addition to
which, I humbly submit, they ought to be al-
lowed three sextants, and a couple of good
marine barometers.

I will not speak of the St', George dSf De-
fence ; but there is no doubt in my mind, that
tne Hero Jc Grasshopper, with their convoy
(and perhaps the Minotaur, lastyear) were lost
far munt of time-keepers to ascertain the
longitude ; and this will not appear extraor-
dinary, when it is recollected, that an error of
no more than six degrees and an half, or about
half a point in the course steered, either to
the right or left of the true Course, from the
Naze of Norway, will carry a ship upon
Smiths Know!, off Yarmouth, or upon the
Haaks Sand, on the coast of. Holland ; and
every seaman must know, thatin gales of wind,
in long winter nights, when hampered with
convoys, as in this case, it is impossible to
keep a dead reckoning within half a point of
the compass; therefore I think that no blame
could attach to the officers who navigated those
unfortunate ships: for the error in the lon^i.
tude was the cause of their loss ; and every one
under similar circumstances must be liable lo
the same misfortune.

Tiie narrative of the loss of the Hero and
Grasshopper, by an officer of the latter, states,that when they came into shallow water,on the Haaks Sand, near the Texel, theythought themselves on Smith's Knowl, on the
Norfolk coast; for Captain Newman made the
signal to his convoy to alter their course to
port, or the left hand (which ran them farther
on the Haaks), as he considered himself on
Smith's Knowl ; which, by the charts furnish-
ed by the Admiralty, lies two degrees and 26
minutes to the westward ofthe spot on which
he perished. Now, this difference of longi-
tude gives nine minutes and 44 seconds of
lime ; and as they had an opportunity of as-
certaining their latitude pretty correctly, canil be believed, if there had been only one good
chronometer on board the Hero or the Grass-
hopper, that they could have 'made a mistakeof near two degrees and an half, or ten min-
utes of time in their longitude? or that theyshould have mistaken a shoal on the coast of
Holland, foroue near Winterton, in Norfolk?The value of these two ships alone would find
the whole navy in chronometers, sextants, and
borometers, for ten years. 1 am, See.

A CAPTAIN IN THE ROYAL NAVY.
HYDROPHOBIA CURED BY VINEGAR.

Communicated in a letter from a Gentle-man at, Venice to his Friend in London.
'" If you were here, you would be very much

pleased wilh a discovery made at Udine, the
capital of Friuli, a small province belonging
to this republic.— The discovery is this.-—A
poor man, lying under the frightful tortures
ot the Hydrophobia, was cured with some
draughts of vinegar, given him by mistake,
instead ol another potion. A Physician of Pa.
due, called Count Leonissa, got intelligence
of this event at Udine, and tried the same re.
me.ly upon a patient, that was brought to theI'adne Hospital, administering him a pound of
vinegar in the morning, another at noon, and a
third at sun set, and the man was speedily and
perfectly cured. 1 have diffused through Italy
this discovery, by means of a periodical paper
(hat 1 am writing ; and I hope you will make itknown in England, in the most public manner;
and as I am sure that this astonishing remedywill have jis happy an effect there as it 'hadherd, so 1 should" be glad to be apprised ofit
that J may relate it in my said paper. As youhave more rambling dogs in London than wehave here, it is probable that the experiment
will soon be tried, please God, with success."

An eminent Doctor of the University of
Cambridge in one of his Diaries proposed
the following question : " There is a word in

ifis English language", fa which if ye,-. &M &
syllable, it will make it shorter." Short is the
word required, to which if you add er, it
will then be shorter. This is a paradox,
for the word by being made actually longer,
becomes really shorter, and now, viceversa,
to contrast with the above, I shall name two
or three words, which, by being made shorter
in one sense, become longer in another. Pague
is a word of one syllable; take away the two
first letters, and there will be a word of two
syllables remain, by which it appears the agus
is four-sixths of the plague : we have thrta
other words of this kind, viz. teague, league
and [irogue.

There is a wórd in the English language of
five syllables, from which, if one syllable be
deducted, onesyliableremains— Monosyllable.

The two longest monosyllables in our lan-
guage are strength and straight, and the very
-longest word honorijicability. But this .s
an obsolete phrase, and is not to be found in
any voeabulist I know of, Baily excepted, who
hu^ borrowed it from the Latin, in which lan-
guage it has a letter more, viz. honorificabi-litudinitas.

Heroine is, perhaps, as peculiar a word asany in our language; the two first letters- of itare male, the three first female, the four first abrave man, and the whole word a brave wo.man. It runs thus, he, her, hero, heroine.
We have.a term for a beggar, which may bedivided without the transposition of a sin-daletter, with only the addition ofan apostrophe,so as to make a complete simple sentee.ee;and such a sentence as a person of this descrip.

tion may generally address himself withal : the
term is mendicant, and the sentence arisingfrom ils divmon-^-mend I can't, which mostof them may too truly assert.These words deserve remark, tartar, papa,and murmur, in English, toto in Latiu, andbarber, in the Turkish language ; because theyeach of them are the same syllable twice
repeated.

We have several dissyllable words, whichread the same backwards as forwards, such as
aga, ala, lesel, refer, Brc. But we have few
which constitute a different word by a reverse
reading; there ape these, lever, ever, repel,
sever, which read backwards makes revet,
reve, leper, reves; and cera, by dissolving;the dipthung, when retrogradely read will bo-
area.

Of trisyllables there can't be excepted so-
many; animal it is true will be found to
make the Latin, and by adoption, Englishword lamina.

ESSEX ASSISES.
CHELMSFORD, Thuesday, Marcs- 12.

CHARGE o? MURDERS.i\,J'J V' iiulie
'''> faster and Commander ofthe Post office packet, the Lady Frances,

carrying the mails from Harwich to An ioltwas indicted for the mahler of JohmFai-, aseamen on board the packet, on the Bth ofOctober last, at Harwich.John liuttie the mate, stated, that tha-vessel was the sole property of the Captainwho wasfïired by the Post office to-carry theAnholt mails, and that he had a Commissionfrom the Admiralty and from the Post offie vthey came into Harwich river on the Bth. oflast October, when Haggis, an officer of thaCustoms, came on hoard. On searching thevessel, it was found .that the men had secret.Ed a quantity of tea and spirits on board, onwhich Haggis said it was his- duty to- seizethe vessel, and he accordingly, io the Kin-'*name; seized it. The Captain, was then on.shore and tffi> witness, as mate, sent for him.When the Captain came onboard, he wentdown-into the cabin, and Haggis- toJci him ha
was-under the disagreeable necessity of seizin»the vessel, and advised Itim. to apply on shore
tor relief, tiy the particular direction of anAct of Parliament, if the men are guilty ofany .smuggling,, the Captain is directed t»send them on board a man 'of war, and thowitness had read this clause to the crew in
Consequence of this, the common men, whilethe-Captain was below, had seised the boatwith the intention he presumed, of runningaway; for while they were below, the Cus.torn.house officer» on deck, called down tothe Captain, and asked, if hé allowed hismen to quit the ship : he said no, not one ofthem, and immediately run upo» deck - thaboat had just then pushed off. The Captainordered them to-return, but they rowed awayHe called for his gWi, which he loaded wuha ball-cartridge, and told them again to return, or he would fire at them, and as'hewas a good shot he should kill or wound oneof them ; so-nie one said, " let him fire if hedare, pull away." The Captain then' raisedhis piece, not to his shoulder, but under hisarm, and fired. The witness thought i-ieball went over the boat, and they ön boarddid not know the shot had taken etfect untilafterwards. The Captam then loaded hisgun again, but the Custom-house Officerfired it in the air. On cross examination, hasaid there was not a better Captain in thaworld than the prisoner; and that the ship.which was tnus forfeited by the miscon-i,,"-?
of the crew, was the whole"of his propertyand worth about 2,0001. He had ever siucosupported the family of the deceased.Haggis, an officer of the Customs, stated,that, after the shut was fired they want downand supposed no mischief had been done'
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Prisoner said ; " I thought I had been a bet-
ter shot." Witness replied, " I am glad
you did not hit any of them; you would
have reflected upon yourself the rest of your
life." The Captain then begged the witness
would lend'him the Custom-house boat to go
ashore, observing, " the d— d rascals have
-stolen m) own."

Prisoner's* Counsel.contended, this was jus-
tifiable homicide, as the crew were under
martial law.

Witnesses were called to prisoner's charac-
ter, among whom was Mr. Freeling, .Secre-
tary to the Post Office, and several naval
officers who stated, that the prisoner was a
retired naval officer, and that his whole life
had been marked for humanity.

'1 he Lord Chief Baron in summing up,
stated, that the question turned upon the fact
of mnlice being in the mind.

The Jury found the prisoner—Guilty ofManslaughter.
The Lord Chief Baron, then addressed

the'prisoner. It was fit that the violent death
of any individual should be seriously enquir-
ed into. He had produced testimonials of a
character honourable to himself, audi which
he hoped he would continue to merit. He
was sentenced to pay a fine and be discharged.

The prisoner replied, it should be his fu-
ture endeavour to merit the indulgence he
had received.

Samuel Lucas, a publican, at Harwich,
was indicted for the murder of William

"■Bragg, on the 30th July, at Harwich.'
Three witnesses, Norman, Famshaw, and

Browne, said, that they and the deceased
were drinking at the house of the prisoner
on the 20th of July last; that prisoner toak
two earthen pats off the table,and thurst
them into the face of the deceased ; that the
deceastd gave the prisoner a slap in the face,
saying," There is one for one," upon which
prisoner went into the bar, and fetched out
a constable's staff, with which he gave the
deceased a blow on the head: that he pre-
vented the deceased from falling, and then re-
peated his blow for seven or eight rimes.
He then dragged him along and tumbled
him into the bar. The deceased was insen-
sible for 15 h>)t!rs. He went home to Col-
chester, where he died on the üó-.b Aug st.

Six-medical men, some of whom saw him
immediately afier the blows and ohers saw
the head opened, stated that it was impossi-
ble he could have received such blows ; that
there was no symptom of any violence exist-
ing in the skull or brains, and that he died
with the symptoms of fever.

The young men who first saw him, said he
was in a. state of insensibility, but from the
smell of his breath, ho suspected deep in-
toxication, as, on shayitig (hat part of his
head where the blows were said to be given,
he could discover no wound or bruise.

The Learned Judge directed the Jury to
acquit the prisoner; and they returned ver-
dict of—Not Guilty.

POETRY.
THE HAG IN A RED CLOAK.

InscrtbtA to Ike Attlhm- of " tie Grim White Woman.'"
By GèL. Buxbury.

]M\T LfiWIS was littfe, Hit Lewis was young,
frs 'v -,- Is were asp d erehdy mer in- -0.-g-ie ;

_A spyrg'lass he iif'd, foi he could n t. 'well sec,
A spy-glass he us'd, for short-sighted was- he.
Wft'h Irs spy-glass are straying in Parliament Street,
He r-haao'-i tin ah. woman in a red cloak to meet ;
When thé Haèclfl a red cloak thos awfully said,- -rive me a six-pence to hoy me some bread.
jie six i-fiH-i' 111give thee to hoy tbte some bread,
To the liaa ':- the red cloak Mat .feelingly said;
''}' "::■ i ; >w'n i he house in a huif strutted he,
For all the world knows that Milt's an M. P.
Bui as onward he strutted and push':! thro' the crowd,
The Hag in a red cloak still cars!d him aloud ;
Strange worts of mys erions intent struck hisear,
And could he be fnginen'd he then had known fear.

" Tho' odd he lljy hear! and thy I'ec'ings be cold,
" Tho' hold be thy mien, and thy language he bold ;

" Rre -he c'-fh in Sfi rifles' be heard to strike one,
■" A deed to.confound thee, a deed shall beidone."
She spoke and then vanished at once from his sight,
Jn a celler as dark as the darkness ofnigh; ;
"While a' ev'ry live uiimites this horrible stram,
Rnsh'd in fearful recurrence to Mat's tortttr'd bram.
From the house <"■ his house about twelve he repairs,
'To crack seein'd the door, &, to crack -eem'd 'he stairs;
He pm out hi- r-ah-ile. his clothes oIF he threw.
And St. Giles' cloc* struck twelve, when the door

[open flew.
And the Hag in a red cloak of Parliament S'reet, "
The 'lag in the red cloak, w-emi Ma chane'd to meet,
'i he Hag hi a red cloak who -has to him said,
'« Pray glre me a six-pence 'o buy me some bread.''
By " sort -a'a jjjue an-i a.chiiiiraeritig light,
1: nd itjs be t-- e ■:' anil full in his sight ;
She i-.he ia a carriage yclipp'd ofbirch broom, [room.
An ! her b-eath spread the whifllings of gin round the
*« I ask'd >hee," she cried in a h'warse hallow voice,
'" l-'or six-peace: til oit-av'sl not whi'eyet In 'hyehoice,
«' For punishment dire.ijien portended p-epare,

" >'. hch ■:: ■:.-. o re'pentsncè 1 cannot now sp.ne.

" Know that she wild so ta'e'y s.ilitain'a thy abuse,
" h thy -ao'her, oh sWtW- ! 'i a-yhr: ue Mote öoósé,
" To a flernaan Romancer thee decoroins; [h irt,

" And we bo h -,!;pp'-t t.ree deep ia the tale-'elliag lore.
" Blut ioon thou oa-aui-.t all my Wonders or old,
" And instead of my stoijf-i 'iiy nun-euse was sold;
" Vritti nifrsesartd children 1 lpst my high place,
" A-ad from Nh-wbury's shop 1 was turiïY, [n disgrace.

" Depriv'd of a corner to hale my old head,

" I've waiHk-r'd abauT beggin^piïB for pry bread ;
" When thou my own child to complete my despair,
" ''ei'us'd my own spoils with thy mother to share.
'; But vain are thy toils to supplant me on eanh,
" For know !hat Thliflbrtal 1 am froni'my hiitb;
«" Can defeat all thy charms v('Hh a magical spell,
" Andail'hy productions in vapour dispel.

" Ye ghas-s an 1 hop.-g-hbiius and horrible shapes,
'- Ye lion-, ye gr'hi'ia-, ye waive-, and ye apes,

" Ye sn.a\:;e jumbled ligures from river and fen,
"* \<: 'ho-horn moa-'ers and Jtskijie'd men.

" Ye raw head and bloody hones spectres and shades,
i. Ye water-sprite svains and transmogrified maids ;
««'As y>ar gr.an'i-rnorher's curse on each of you fall,

- -■ To hell and the devil fly one and fly all."
Than 'he ghos's and bop-gobblins and horrible shapes,
The (ions, 'ihe grilii.is, ihe wolves, and theapes;
.'",:■!-: i rafljjfe jitßibled figures I'romre.er and fen,
'J'iie fire-born iuon>.ters and fishifted men.
Tv- mw head and bloody hones, spectres and shades,
Water-Sprite swains and-transmogrifled maids;
As 'hey heard the floose curses on each of them fall,
Tiï hell and the devil flew one and flew all.
Fie I in he, in water, in smoke, and in hail,
Soa-, black and some green, some red and some pale;
Fled with accounts of honor, of sport, and of wit.
Tra lira, tra lira, and fail de ral tit.

As 'has -wiftly away Mat's progency flew,
IVie'her (house suiumqn'd up «he original crew,
Who with loud peals of laughter and sallies of fun,
Pinch'd, quizz'd and tormented the reprobate son.
A Knight led there, on who was first, to assail.
He was ann'dcap-a-pee in a ciear coat of mail ;

ornbook was he at Ihe very first gfencêj
Mat saw he was Lord of the field of Romance.
When Utile Red-riding-hood's wolf howI'd amain,
Tea,:- shook all his limbs aad an-ettled his bram,
Bui the horrors he suffered can neerbe surpass'd,
When little teek bobbin's sad funeral pass'd.
When !>lue-beard for hlood loudly chowl'd o'er his wife,
And sister Ann pleaded so well ror her life;
Mat's favorite spectre riissolv'd into air,
And he gave up the spirit a prey to despair,
To his mother he bow'd and now penitent grown,
Cried. " thy strength and my empty pretensions I own,
** ilow vain were my ar.s to supplant you on earth,
" I'or immortal, oh mother, thou wart from thy birth.

" Behold me in shame and in penitence sunk,

" Take all my romance, nay, c'en take my ' Monlt;'
" But spare me since thus, I acknowledge my crime,
" My epilogues, sonnets, and lady-like ihime."
Mother Goose, as her sen was in penitence sunk,
Only took his romances and some scenes from " the
And left bin. in future to frille his lime, [Monk,"
In epilogue, sonnei, and lady-like rhime.

Ifyou bid me the moral dear Mat torehearse,
'Tis that nonsense is nonsense in prc.se and in verse,
And that all who to talents have any pretence,
Should write not at all, or should write commun sense.

THE BOY AND THE BUTTERFLY.

As on a morn in blooming'May,
A butterfly in colors pay,
Flew o'er ihe flowers on busy wing
To sip ihe honied sweets of spring (
A boy loofe'd on with anient view.
And ran to seize it as it flew.

J-roni pink lo pink Ihe inject 'nies,
And 'o the fragrant myrtle flies,
On beds ot' violets reposes,
And iiri the blooming breasts of roses.

The boy, with many a bound in vain,
Attempts the glittering prize to gain;
Still fleering light on gaudy wing.
The butterfly eludes bis spring;
From flower to flower forever changing-,
O'er al! the varied landscape ranging.

At length a tulip's bloom it spies s
Jiager to ias»e the flower it flies,
Half buried in the cup appears,
Nor sees the youth, nor danger fear3.

The boy drew nigh, with ardent bound,
He seized the fly and grasp'd it round,
Ail mangled in his hand it flies,
It's c dor» marred, and varying dies.
With streaming eye the boy look'd on,
Mourning its loss and beauties gone ;
"When thus inspiring words it sung,
"Weil worthy of a Stoic's tongue :—

*" Know, pleasure is, however drest,
A painted butterfly at best,
Wi.idi gently toitch'd, may charm the while,
And gild with joy the path ot toil;
But press'd with too much aidor, les
All mangled in the embrace—and dies."

PARIS, March 20.

A -council of war was held on the 1 3th
instant,-on captain Saint Cricq, late Com.
mander of the frigate Clorinde, composed of
the Admirals Rosilly, Ganteaume, Missiessy,
Emeriau, &c. on charges ; Ist, for not doing
all in his power in the action of May tO, liil 1,
in which the frigate Kenommée was captured:
2diy, for having separated himself from his
Commander, almost at tho instant of the
action, when he should have kept very near,
and have made no movement which could have
carried him to a distance: 3tlly, for not having,
although the Clorinde was in a sufficient con-
dition, made any attack, on the enemy, a little
while after the separation from the lienomméc,
and almost at the moment when the enemy
ceased his fire on that ship ; the result of which
attack might have been the abandonment by
enemy of his persuit of the lienomméc, if she
were not too much injured; or, ott the other
hand, if the enemy had been rendered unable
to take possession of her : and, 4t'uly, for
having voluntarily failed in his mission to
the isle of Java, "whicli whs prescribed to him
by his instruction's, dated December 1"l, 18 ID,
should he be unable to enter the Isle of France.

The Council sat, by adjournments, till the
18th instant, and examined a number ot' wit-
nesses ; oneofwhom, Gerot Fabritius, a native
of Enkbuysan, Lieutenant in the Clorinde,
not being familiar with the Freni'ii language,
was, at his own request, examined in the E»g«
Jish tongue.

On the evening of the 18th inst. the Council
decreed, by a majority of six voices to two,
thai JacquesSaint Cricq. member of the Le-
gion of Honour, formerly commander of the
'Clorinde,- was guilty of disobedience to the
orders of his Commander, but not in presence
of the enemy ; and condemned him to be
cashiered, and declared tinworthy.to serve, as
well for that fault, as for having taken no
part in the second engagement, in which the
■Renotnmée yielded ; and lor hay tig abandoned
that frigate through a false manuetivre, irre-
solution, and want of judgment; and that, in
conformity with the article of the law, which
was read by the. President, (" Every Com-
mander ofa ship of war, guilty of disobeying
the Orders or signals of his Commander, shall
be dt-prived-of Ins command ; and if his disobe-
dience occasions a separation, either of his
own, or another vessel of the squadron, he
shall be cashiered, and be unworthy to serve;
if tiiis takes place hi presence of the enemy, he
shall be condemned to death") the Council
condemned theaccused JacquesSt.Cricq, unan-
imously, to three yeiis imprisonment in such
place as the Government should appoint. They
further condemned him to be degraded from
the Legion of Honour, and to pay all the costs
of the ' proceedings ; and ordered 400 copies
of the judgment, to be publicly affixed.

Francois Ponce, Captain of the Nereidc,
Member of the Legion of Honour; and the
Lieutenant Defredot Dtipianty, were acquitted
from all charges touching the lost of the A'e-
reide and (he Lienommae, which they coin,

mauded after the death of their respective Cap-
tains ; and their swords were ordered to be re-
turned to them.

The two dissentient voices in St. Cricq's
case, were—one for capital punishment, and
the other on the application ofa particular law.

CADIZ, March 4.
At half-past ene this day, Sir H.

as Ambassador Extraordinary from his Hi-itan.
Nic Majesty, made his public entry for the
purpose of presenting his credentials to the
Regency. The troops of the garrison were
drawn up in a line from His Excellency's
house to the Palace. A detachment of 12
cavalry, with an officer, escorted his Excel-
lency from his house; and, on his return to
'his hotel, he was attended by one company
with its colours. The troops beat a salute on
his going and returning.

The Juramtntados, taken near Malaga, have
been executed.

The vandal Soulf, who so precipitately left
our coast, has returned to it.

CADIZ, March 9.
On the 4th instant, the day on which his

Britannic Majesty's Ambassador publicly pre-
sented his credmiials to the new Regency, he
entertained the new Ambassador to the Court
of London, (he Conde Fenian Nunes;the
President of the Cortes, and many strangers
of distinction were present. The health of
Ferdinand VII. George 111. the Prince Re-
gent, the- Regency of Spain-, the immortal
Wellington, and destruction to Bonaparte
were drank.

AMERICA.
SAVANNAH, Nov. 18.

"La Vengeance- and La Franchise,
French privateers, were burnt in this po.rt on
the 15th hist.

" On Wednesday night, th« 13th instant
three or four American seamen, unarmed,
were attacked in the western part of this city,
by a body of the privateer's men, and receiv-
ed several wounds with knives and daggers.

" On Ihe next day, the 14th inst. the he-
terogeneous crews of Italians, Venetians, Sici-
lians, Portuguese, and Frenchmen, expressed
their determination of making a second as-
sault, atid on the same night carried it into-
dreadful execution. J. R. Taylor, of Phi»
la'delphia, Second Mate of the Hetty, Gaul.
Fountain, a respectable young man, alter re-
ceiving dagger wounds through the arm, un-
der the left shoulder, and on the crown of
his head, was dispatched by a sabre blow
on board his ship.

" At the same time, Collins, an American,
was so desperately wounded, that he died the
next morning. Many other seamen were stab-beil and maimed. . On Friday the 15th in-
stant, a number of Captains and Mates, and
seamen, were proceeding with the American
flag towards the wharf, at which La Fran-
chise was lying, and were ambuscaded and
fired upon by the privateer's men from alofc
on the wharf, while one or two cross-shots
were discharged from the privateers. Ca.pt.
Miller, of the brig Champlin, received a shot
through his head, and is in a dangerous situa-
tion. A seaman belonging to Capt. How-
land's Kessei, was killed. An Italian, th'«
sailing waster of one of the vessels, and a
Frenchman, fell in ihe re.v countre ; and a ne-
gro on board, was shot through the baud.

'" Popular indignation cotiiu no longer I»
restrained; (he alarm-bell sounded, and the
drums beat to arms. La Franchise was
boarded, and immediately towed across ih-e
river, where she was fired ; and a great num-
ber ofseamen «ere in the act. of dismantling.,
and casting oft' La Vengeanr.c, when she was
boarded, by a detachment of tke'Savannah vol-
unteers. The Mayor of the city soon after
arrived on board, and after delivering an ad-
dress to the exasperated populace, exhorting
them to keep the peace, she was committee^
with the crew then remaining on hoard of her,
to the protection of the corps. Her anchors
having been cut away, and almost all her
rigging deslroyed, an attempt was made to
run her on the opposite shore, but it failed,
and she drifted to Twig's wharf, where sire
grounded ; the prisoners on board had been
previously landed, and received under pro-
tection of the Republican Bines.. " Soon after night, a number of boats'
.crews expressed their determination to carry
the vessel. .Desperate eiforls were made by
them to board, and she was defentled at the
point of'he bayonet until half.pastl 1 o'clock;
the assailants had now prepared combustibles,
and had set fire to a Petersburg,1! boat, within
20 yards of the privateer, which, when set
adrift, could not have- passed one side of her,
while the utmost exertion was required on the
other to keep off the boarders. One hour
and a half having elapsed, since the corps had
been promised relief or reinforcement, not
receiving any, and having been eight hours at
their posts, exposed to wind and rain, and
seeing no possibility of saving the vessel from
the attacking party, was desired to draw off,
and the detachment was disembarked. Ln
Vengeance was soon after in flames, and
burnt to the water's egde.

" On Saturday, the 16th instant, the re-
mains of Taylor and Collins were interred.
The Captains of the port acted as pall-bearers
and mourners ; and on this melancholy oc-
casion, citizens of all ranks joined the pro-
cession from the Exchange, which consisted of
nearly 400 persons."
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Gedrukt te BATAVIA By A. H. HUBBARD, In De Edele Compagnies Drukkery Op Motenvliet.
nWnhe^nK^ J;?a:C,

X „GoHVerncml-n*s Courallf- m"efe? w"^n ingezonden aan het adres van bovengemelde Drukker, hv *=en de nodige inlying omtrend de termen van inteen.ng en netplaa„en Aüvernssementen in, gedagte Courant, te bekomen zyn-Adverlise.nenten, tfieuwstydingen, Verhandelingen en Poëtische Stukken, worden alzoo ter plaatse voornoemd, ingezonden.
(PT De thcren men hunne Couranten niet op de bchoorlyken lyd ontvangen, teerden verzogt daar van den Drukker te villen informeren, ten einde zulks in den vervolge voor te komen. ■



Advertisement.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Gó-

-' vernorin Council is pleased to 're-
publish for 'geuetrti int'ormation the fol-
lowing .Notification published in the Cal-
cutta Gazette oi'the _gg.l October last, and
Ho give notice, that all Rice which muy be
expoi-ied from Samarang, Gris^ee and Sou-
rabaya, from the. Ist January to ihe Ist
April next, for the port of Bombay dired,
shall be relieved from the Export Duty at
those Ports.

Advertentie.
"JTTFET heeft den Heere Lieutenant Gon'VCT-
iCl neur in Rade behaagt te bepalen dat dë
°i>i. ivolger.de in deCaicu-tasche Courant van
den 22 October j. I. geinsereerde opgave tot
«en elks informatie en narigt herdrtrkt worde,
en dat tellens aan een ygelyk worde bekend
'f -maakt dat alle Ryst welke fu'Sschen den Iste
Janiuu-y en den Iste Apr.l aanstaande; vaft

Samarang, Grissee en Sourabaya rechtstreeks
niiar Bombay zal vervoerd worden, bevryd
ïa! w zen van de betaling varruitgaaude regte«
in die haveüs resjiectivelyk.

Calcutta Gazette, October 22, 1812.
FORT WILLIAM,

Public Department, October 12, tBI2.
The following Statement „of. the Market

Prices of Grais at Boniuay, on the Isih Sep.
tember, received from the Right Honorable
Jhe Governor in Council of that Presidency,
ls publishedfor general information.

ARTICLES, Rupees Q.Rs
rfansia Wheat, per candy, 44 0 0
Bhownagar Graip, : tlo. 41 0 0
phto rto'. ef Sd sort, - An. NoneO '0
pino Bazrce, Ist sort, ...do. 39 0 0
JJ!iio dilto, 2d sort, ........ do. 38 0 0
Jamhoiir, ditto, 'do. 40 0 ()
;nareé, -.,. du NoneO 0
*lur, ....; do. 48 0 0
«ut, do. 38 0 0
«erred, ' do. 38 0 0
f howiy, ................ .. perphara, 3 «"0
*'"^eh Dull, .....„„ .: ._. eo. * 1»
N>'i;i!, aitto, do- * 2 °s--'i) red Jifcie, d- NoneO 0

ÜNBKATKN KICEr, of sorts.
Jutney Rice per phara, 4 SSO
Kau.d.tr,,, do. 4 160
Ked ditto, ' <10. 4 050

81-ATKN RICE.
fWaaual Rice, lut'soi-t, Art. 6p 0

P'"o do. 2d do. ..' .....do. 53 0
V-^e ditto, -.... do. '520

ditn. <10. b t~ 0
"a»s. ditto, ' - do. 4 3 0

MAN'fiALORE RICE.P»lwiled Rice, Ist sort, ...... per rohbill 4 S 0
P>'to do. Sd do do. 4 0 0
Mcd; do. "" do- S2 0. ' BETJOAL RICE.
Pn^oiled Rice, Ist son, per bag, 12 2 0
L'Hto ditto, 9$ do 'do. 10 0 0
'=-d ditto, Ist do. ........ do. 8 0 0
l'-»o ditto, 2d do do. 7 2 0„ BATTY. /
L^ney per moorah, 50 0 0
C ;i«\S dito, 46 0 0
fed, ditio, NoneO °By Order of the Right Honorable the Go.
'Ttior GeneraJ in Council.

Hi. B. EDM ONSTONK,
Chief Secfy. to Govt.

, By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
'uvernor in Council.

C. G. BLAGKAVE,
Acting Secretary to Government.

Batavi\. j(
fee- Iti, 1812. f

■ .. ........ i. . i ' — ' "■" ■"

Malice'is her by given,
I^'lAT the Sile of Lands in Crawang, for.
**- merly advertised to take place on the
| January, is post,,on: dlo Monday thelfirh
I 'hat month, on which day they will be put

1 together with ihe lots intended to be sold
fhe Batavia Regencies at the Siadt house,
'0 o'clock in tile forenoon.
% Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor,
C. ASSKY, Secretary.

Batavia, Dec. 18, IBi2.

ÏÏRRNEVENS wordt bekend gemaakt
dal de verkoop van Land in het .' ra-

j'^sche , welke moest plaats grypen op den
Jaiiuary van hel volgende jaar, is uitgesteld
' Maandag den 16 January daaraanvolgende,
' Welke dag de bovengenoemde Landen, te.
-vhertyd metde iv de Regentschappen te

Popene stukken Lands op het Stadhuis
il'k zullen verkogt worde» ten lü uren

'"r de middag.
ÜP order van den üeere Luitenant Gou-

verneur.5 Batavia den 18rie Dec. IS'l3-
C, ASaEÏ, Secretaris.

Advertisement.
A Quantity of Seed 'Wheat having

been received by Government from
Bengal ; Notice is hereby given, that small
quai'.tit es will be delivered to Individuals
qn application to the Residents at Sa-
tnarang and Sourabay;!.

This inchdgenfce is granted solely for
tS:e purpose of' introducing Wheat into
more general cultivation, and it is conse-
quently expected that persons who take
ad vantage of this offer will subsequently
prove that the Wheat has actually been
applietl to that purpose.

By Order of the■■■Honorable the Lieu-
tenant Governor m God icil. -.

V. ASSEY,
HecretarifBatavia, )

Dec. lö, 1812 J

Advertentie.
IJpj V het Gouvernement een hoeveel» ;JQI luid Tarwe van Bengalen ontvangen
Zwin, zoo wordt mits dezen bekendge-
maakt, dat daarvan kleine hoeveelheden
zi.il n worden uitgereikt aan zoodanige
ptitiCülieren, als -daartoe verzoek zuilen
doen aan de Residenten van Samarang eu
K-aura baya. - .

iiet oogmerk d zer vèrgnnning strekt
eeaiyü om daardoor tie culture der T irwe
meer aig ineen intevoeie.t, eu er wordt
dernalye verwacht. t\xt een led r, die zich
dit aanbod ten nutte gitnauU heeft, nader-
baad biyken z.d gevet) dat-de Tarwe Wer»
keiy.v tot voorsciireven eimle, göbruikt is.

iiatavia denr 161eDecember ig(2.
-. Ter ordonnantie van den

Heere Gouverneur.
C. \SSEV', Secretaris-

.Notice is Hereby Givets,

TlAT-Packets are open at the Post-OiSce
for the reception ot L -tters for KnglancJ

in uieHonorable Company's ship Julia-ia.
C. ASSKY,

Sec'y to the Lieut Governor.Batavia, Dec. 12,' 1812.

BY d.-sen word br-kend gemaakt dat er op
hal PüSt-ku4.ï<or.r (._"_, naauet is geöpeut

te, 1 -eeptie van brieven naar Ivigt-üui, <.S, w.
Zenden met het K' C. Schip Julidiia.

Batavia den 12 December 18ia.
C. ASSET,

Sec. van den Litit. Gouverneur.

(©übraiment 3UM&em?nt. <

Public Notice is Herebij Given,

THAT a general description of the
boundariesof sued Lantts as the Gov.

er-unenl intends seiliny in the Batayiaitaud
Pivaiiger ilegi licits is now iv readiness to
be seen at the office ofthe Resident of Bui-
lenzorg, and dial a more ininiite descup-
tioii is prejjinug with a map ol' the Lots,
a copy of which wii; be left at the Collec-
tor's Office in Baiavia for inspection ten
days lx tore thi-day of sale, ol'which due
notice will hereafter be given.

1\ IVKQLOID,
President of Coin n,-.alee for

, . sale oj' Latids.
Buitenzorg, Dec. 10, 18i2.

Advertisement.
THE Honorable the Lieulenani Governcr

in Council having been pleased to tleter-
niiae with a view to the more regular examin-

' atidn and controul of contingentCivil charges,
that all Contingent Bills shall be in the first
juslance examined in the Accountant** De-
pariment, and from thence submitted to the
Lieuteirant Governor in Council, '.Notice is
hereby given, that ail Contingent Bills in the
Civil Oepartmeut, in any part of the island,
are in the first instance to.be sent to the Ac.
couiitaut at Batavia, accompanied by l-he seV»
eral vouchers and authorities by which such
Bills are presented. The decision of Govern,
ment thereon will be received from.the ■ Secre*.
lary'sOftice, and a failure of the transinissioii
iif the utcessary documents will subject the
parties to a rejection of the charge.

By Order of the Honorable the Liett.
tenant Governor in Council.

G. ASSEY,, dm: Sec. to Govt,
'Batavia, Dec. 12, 1812.

Advertentie.
ALZOO den Hoere Luitenant Getrvefheur

in Rade goedgevonden heeft te bepalen
da-» ter regelmatiger exaniüiatiu en beter f ma-
king van extra deciaratieïi en reekeuitigen,
dezelve in de eerste plaats op dt; Reken kamer '
moeten wortleii nagtwieh, en van daar aan Zytie
Excellentie loegezoiiden, zoo word by (lezen
bekend gemaakt dat zodanige deciarafciea eu
reekeuitigen, het civile -Deparieineii. l>etr.iKti-
de, in welk gedeelte van het Eilaüul aulks ook
moge weien, in de eersle-plaats moeten worde»
gezonden aan den Accouu'aut te ii navet,
voorzien van de nodige Documenten en Ord< rs,
op grond van we!ke.zodanige deeiaratien wor«
den gedaan.-^-f)e uitspraak van het/GouyVrae-
ment op dezelve zal aan de beianghebbentlen
door den Secretaris van het Gouvernement
worden roedegedtvlt, doch by'g. brek van -bè.
hoorlyke Documenten en h^wjsüii. zulle.! tu-
in rekening gebragte onkosten vetworpeii
wo-rden.

Ter drdonna'ifie van Den Luitenant Gou.
verneur jn Rade.

'C. A-iSKY,
Adjunct Govt. Sect.

Batavia, den 12 Déc. 1812,

Advertisement.
C' 9MPLAINTS having been made to Gov.

eminent that il has become a practice in
batavid ami lis Environs to purchase Clothes
and Accoutrements from the Soldiers of His
Majesty's and the Honorable Company's
Troops, Notieeis hereby given, that any par.
son convicted of this offence shall be fined ten

times the value of the property purchased, and
on repetition of the offence shall be moreover
liable to earpoyal punishment and to such oth.
er penalties as the nature of the case may re.
quire. All persons therefore are heivny
strictly warned and cautioned against purcnas-
ing or taking in pawn any part of ihe Dress
or Aceoulremeuts belonging to Soldiers or
others attached to.the Military Establishments,
a$ they shall answer for tin si me at their perd.

By Order of the Lieutenant Governor
|n Council,

C ASS MY, '

Asst. Sec. to Govt.
Batavia, Dee. 12, 1812.

Advertentie.
ALZOO aan het Gouver u-ment gebleken

is dat er zich te Balavia en dies onune.
streeken persooneu bevinden welke zich niet
ontzien kleederen en andere monteering stuk-
ken van soldaten ; tot Zyne M.ijesteits en de
Compagnies Troupen behorenue te kopen,
zoo word by dezn hekeitd gemaakt dat een
ygelyk welke, zich aan het kopen van soort.
gelyke goedern zal schuldige maken, voor de
eerste maal zal verbeuren eengeld boete ten
gedragen van' (ïenniaal de waarde van het ge.
kogte, en ten two len malen zal onder hevig
zyn aan lyfstralfe of- zodanige andere ptinali".
teilen als de toedragt der zake zal gebieden.
Een elk die zulks mogt aangaan word gevold.
lyk ten sterksten gewaarschouwd zich van het
kopen van zodanige goederen te onthouden,
ten zyne» periculen.

Ter Ordonnantie van de Luitenant
Gouverneur in Bade.

C. ASSEY,
Adjt. Goals. S,ect.

Batavia, den 12 Dec. ISI2

TO BE SOLD,

AtMr. Marcus',
AN elegant new LAXDAXLETTE,

made to order by 'Steuart and Co.
Calcutta, with plated Harness for' four
Horses.

2.—A fashionable Ladies' TOXJOX.
Put upon wheels, would make a neat
&uggy>,

3.—Two open.Carriages, and one Close-one, the best Bat;'via'made, with SoloHarness, and 3 sets of Solo and KoedoeCarriage Norses,—Saddle "Horses,—Slaye
Co«ks,~*-C/)aclimei.-,—-Stable-beys. &c,

Enqtrre of Mr, Marcus, or at Majorïlobison's.
U'T. DE HAND TE VERKOOPEN.

1^EX Fraai 'Eng Uciie HALFKOETS,-J met neiu,.v.-'T-avg- i vin J paarden,
2. — E;-u duliVouv/s DRAAGSTOEL,ook niew en -JShgetath» gemaakt.
Een Phaeton, een Chats, en Koels metJavasehe Taygen.
—3. Span So osche en Kocdoesehe Wa-gen-paarden, Rydpaardeu, S.aven tweeKoe:>s, twee Koetsiers, V'oorioop.-rs, &c.Te bevragen by den lieer Marcus, ofby den Majoor Rpbi'som

FOE PR JkaTE~SALE, '

T!IE .Estate called Riistenberg, withabout 120 acres 'of Lam], pl< a- nlysituated on thebauk of ihe Great River8 miji-s from Baiavia, together with agood slock ef Cows, Sneeps, Goats, Deer,&c. ami a new and commodious Dwelling
House, with extensive ouf-ofHces.Enquire of Mi\ Mantis, Butavia.

N. B.— Half the piKcha.se money mayremain at Interest, on proper Security.
UIT DE ll.ii\D iK VERK9OPEN.

MÉT Landgoed Ruitenberg, groot
omtrent 60 Margens, met eennieuwen gemakkeiyk Woon Huis, Köeicn»al,Stal voor If Paarden', 1 Kombuis, cii allesreeds bfivvociib.-ai, ie zam'eu met eenschöbiie tnveataries van Koebeesten,Schaa-pen, Varkens, ilartebeesle;i, en f-f >""«»-

-mt-M h_-i_« _ï
te bevraiigen by den Heer Marcus.
N. 8., De helft van de koopsprys kan ■

op interest blyveii onder goede Borgen.

MOUSE FOM SAJLE.

TE P.oprietorof the late Hotel at
Welt. v.eden, taking into conside-

ration the great inconvenience su tamed
by the Public, from the want of healthy
and s-uitablë accommodations to pni up at,
,is thereby induced to offer for sale upon
favourable conditions the' House, out-
houses, furniture and whatever appertain-
ed to (he establishment.

For further particulars enquire of the
Proprietor at Welievrede'ri.

Van Gess e tie it tü- Lintelo.
December Itilh 1812.

Advertentie.
BE grooiste vliegen Iheid en onge-

mak inS'cde waar in zig vreemde-
lingen bevi «Jen door het gebrek aaneen
Logement, mottende zig lhans in de on-
gesond.-öiad op.lioudcn, zo bied den on-
derovtfketide aan het pub icq op favorn.
■blecondiii n hel voor heen geweesen Lo.

op Welttvn-den met het geen
daar nog meer to b horende is, tot dat

vey:ide te 1 koop aan, die gading daar in
heeft vervoegen zi« by den ondergeteken-
de als eyirenaar van 'i zelve.

Weltevreden, den 18 Dieember 1812
Van Gesseler tb Lintelo.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, few a
Family, elegantly furnished, smiaf-

ed at Ryswicii. — For further particulars
enquire of the Printer of this -Paper.

.Batavia,1 i
Pec. 12, 1812,|

Advertentie.
WORDT niitsdezeiibekend gemaakt,

dat een generale beschry ving van
de-grensscheidingen van zoodanige Lin-
den, ids het Gouvernement voornemens is
in de Bataviasohe en Preanger Regent.aphappen te verkoopen, in geieesJlioid
gebia^t en te zien is ten kantore van.
den Resident te Buitenzorg,— en dat
men bezig is een meer byzoudero beschry-
ving benevens een kaart van ./e percelen
te vervaardigen, waarvan een kopy lm
Kantore van den CoilecteKY tö Batavia fe
zien zal zyn voor een ipder, en ,zuiks tien
dagen voor den dag der verkoopiiig, wel-
ke nadel- bekend zal worden gemaakt.

Th. M'QÜOID,BpitETfions l President van de Com-
Dec. 10/JSIg. J missie 10l verkooj)

der Landen,
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Gedrukt te BATAVIA By A. H. HUBBARD, In De Edele Compagnies Drukkery Op Motenvetet.
Wordt by deze bekend gemaakt, dat aPe Orders voor de Javasehe Gouvernement* Courant, moeten worden ingezonden aan het adres van bovengemelde Drukker, Ky -»:en de nodige inligting omfrend de termen van intee

Ding en liet plaatsen van Aüvertissemen ten in, gedagte Courant, te bekomen zyn—Advertisementen, fvieuwstydingen, Verhandelingen en Poëtische Stukken, worden alzoo ter plaatse voornoemd, ingezonden.

55"" De llecren telen hunne Couranten niet op de behoorlijken tijd ontvangen, teerden verzogt dttar van den Drukker te willen informeren, ten einde zulks in den vervolge voor te komen. ■
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